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Commi ed to
research
and analysis
leading to
revitaliza on and sustainability for private,
public, and non-profit
organiza ons

Save the Date for the 2016 Lackawanna and Luzerne County
Indicators Forum!
When: May 12, 2016
Where: Mohegan Sun Casino
What: Some topics that will be discussed this year can be found
here

FALL 2015 INTERNS
This fall, The Ins tute hosted five interns from three of our member ins tu ons including King’s
College, The University of Scranton, and Marywood University.
King’s College.
Lauren Mar nez
Terria Pe us

Marywood University
Abdullah Alrabiah
Taghreed Faydi

The University of Scranton
Erin McCormick

The Ins tute oﬀers credited internships to students of the member ins tu ons. Non‐credit
internships are also available to students outside our member schools (based upon availability). If
you are interested in the internship program, please contact Nimita Patel at The Ins tute for
eligibility criteria at patel@ins tutepa.org or via phone at 570‐408‐9850 or visit our Student
Internships page.

STUDENT CIVIC ENGAGEMENT
In early fall, more than 2,500 students from Keystone College, King’s College, Lackawanna College,
Luzerne County Community College, Marywood University, Misericordia University, Penn State
Wilkes‐Barre, The Commonwealth Medical College, University of Scranton and Wilkes University
par cipated in a poll which was used to assess students’ opinions about the importance of certain
public policy issues and their level of civic engagement.
Public Policy Issues
The ques ons included various na onal and state public policy issues such as the cost of college
educa on, health care, taxes, the eﬃciency of government, and more. Across the board, the two
issues that most students thought to be the most important to were the cost of college educa on
and jobs/the economy. Policies related to marijuana followed by policies related to immigra on were
considered to be not at all important by the most students as well.
Direc on of Progress
When the students were asked if they felt the United States was moving in the right or wrong
direc on, just below 45% of the students thought the U.S. was moving in the wrong direc on. The
poll asked the same ques on about the commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the responses showed
that over 60% of the students were not sure or thought PA was moving in neither the right nor the
wrong direc on.
Vo ng in Elec ons
Over 60% of the students stated that they were either somewhat likely or very likely to vote in the
local general elec on last month and 85% of the students said they were somewhat likely or very
likely to vote in the presiden al elec on in November 2016.
The full report for this poll will be available on our website in early 2016. You can access this report
and previous reports at this link.

FALL 2015 QUARTERLY ECONOMY TRACKER
The Fall 2015 publica on of our Quarterly Economy Tracker is now available on our website here. It
discussed topics including small businesses making big contribu ons, the labor force par cipa on
rate, PA businesses, the property tax burden in the region, other select indicators, and more.
Small Business Contribu on
Almost 4,000 small businesses in Lackawanna County have fewer than 10 employees and just over
5,000 small business in Luzerne County have fewer than 10 employees. Despite their small size, these
business have a big impact on the economy. Across the state, businesses, with an average of 4.4
employees each, accounted for over $5 billion in employee payroll in 2013. In order to maximize the
economic benefits of small businesses, a region must cul vate entrepreneurship including lowering
barriers to star ng and running a business, ensuring adequate support systems for start‐ups, and
promo ng crea vity and entrepreneurial thinking among the youth.
Labor Force Par cipa on
The labor force par cipa on rate is a measure of the ra o of individuals in the labor force (employed
or unemployed) to the total working age popula on. In comparison to the past ten years, the labor
force par cipa on rate has decreased by 3‐4 percentage points in both coun es. There are many
causes for this occurrence. First, some long‐term employed individuals have remained out of the
labor force a er giving up looking for work. Another cause of this is related to the demographics of
the region. The baby‐boomer popula on is leaving the labor force and re red workers live longer, the
number of individuals who are not in the labor force because they are re red will almost certainly
increase. This means that the “new normal” for the labor force par cipa on rate will likely be lower
than in past decades.
You can read more about these tles and more on our website!

2016 INDICATORS PREVIEW
The Educa on and Workforce Development Task Force is preparing a report explaining the impact of
socioeconomic factors on developing communica on skills, learning, academic performance, and
drop outs.
The Health and Healthcare Task Force is preparing a white paper on the scope and extent of opioid
issues in the region, resources, and gaps in resources.
The Jobs, Economy, and Economic Development Task Force is developing a report to assess
knowledge of personal finance topics and management habits of the adult popula on in NEPA.
The Planning, Land Use, Transporta on, and Infrastructure Task Force is producing various
community toolkits on sustainability topics. These strategies within a community are crucial for its
development and prosperity, and it is extremely important for local governments to implement
policies that support the concept for long term livability .

COST OF LIVING INDEX
The Ins tute recently paired with The Council for Community and Economic Research (C2ER) to assist in
the produc on of the Cost of Living Index to provide a useful and accurate measure of living cost
diﬀerences among urban areas. The Index reflects cost diﬀeren als for professional and execu ve
households in the top income quin le. The index is based on six component categories: housing, u li es,
grocery items, transporta on, health care, and miscellaneous goods and services. Each category is
weighted based on the demographic represented. Other regions par cipa ng in the study throughout the
state of Pennsylvania include Erie, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Pi sburgh, and York County.
Scranton has a composite index of 102.2 and Wilkes‐Barre of 102.5. The composite index is nearly
iden cal. Further proof of the strength of the economic rela onship between the two communi es.
The region with the highest composite index was Philadelphia followed by Wilkes‐Barre, Erie, and then
Scranton. The region with the lowest composite index was Pi sburgh, PA. Wilkes‐Barre and Scranton
were similar with regards to composite index, however, grocery items and housing is greater in cost in
Wilkes‐Barre and transporta on, health care, and miscellaneous goods and services is greater in
Scranton.

WHO WE ARE

The Ins tute for Public Policy & Economic Development at Wilkes University (The Ins tute) provides a full
range of customized and objec ve economic and demographic research services to businesses,
government en es, educa onal ins tu ons, and non‐profit organiza ons. The Ins tute’s extensive
knowledge of regional economics and economic development, combined with a rigorous and strategic
approach to research, have generated a wide range of experience conduc ng projects such as economic
development strategies; economic impact studies; surveys and assessments; grant and program
evalua on, market and feasibility analyses; industry and workforce studies; and economic and
demographic profiles. The Ins tute supports the business community, government, and regional
economic development programs by producing signature economic reports as well as providing data and
analysis.
The Ins tute focuses on providing its clients with credible and objec ve research to help them make
informed and strategic decisions. The Ins tute staﬀ has 35 years of combined experience in regional
economic development. The organiza on’s dis nc ve history and structure combines prac cal
applica ons with the credibility and academic exper se of a higher educa on ins tu on with an applied
research focus. The organiza on is structured as a research ins tute aﬃliated with nine higher educa on
ins tu ons in northeastern Pennsylvania. Over the past 11 years, The Ins tute has emerged as a
na onally‐scoped research center having served clients in several states.
If you or your firm is interested in becoming our next client, please contact us at info@ins tutepa.org.

Did you know The Ins tute provides services to all types of clients?
projects for Client
all types
List of clients?
Arts & Culture
Luzerne County Conven on & Visitors Bureau
Luzerne County Cultural Council
Corporate
Borton Lawson
Facility Design & Development, Ltd.
Williams—Transcon nental Pipeline Company, LLC
U erg Law
Wilkes‐Barre/Scranton Penguins
Economic Development
Carbon County Chamber and Economic Development Corp.
Downtown Bloomsburg, Inc.
Forum for Pennsylvania’s Heartland
Great Valley Technology Alliance
Greater Wilkes‐Barre Chamber of Business & Industry
South Valley Partnership
Wyoming County Chamber of Commerce
Educa on & Workforce Development
Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania
King’s College
Lackawanna County Workforce Investment Board
Lehigh Carbon Community College SHINE
Luzerne County Community College
Luzerne Schuylkill Workforce Investment Board
The Commonwealth Medical College
The Wright Center for Graduate Medical Educa on
University of Scranton
Wall Street West/WIRED
Wayne Pike Workforce Alliance
Wilkes University

Government
Appalachian Regional Commission
Borough of Factoryville
City of Nan coke
City of Scranton
Civic Research Alliance
Columbia & Montour Coun es
Lackawanna County
Local Government Commission
Luzerne County
Luzerne County Municipal Coopera on Commission
Wilkes‐Barre City
Wyoming County
Health & Healthcare
Healthy Northeast Pennsylvania Ini a ve
Moses Taylor Hospital
Volunteers in Medicine Clinic
Non-Profit Organiza on
Arbor Housing & Development
Carbondale YMCA
Central Susquehanna Community Founda on
Commission on Equal Opportunity
Jewish Community Center
Lacawac Sanctuary Founda on
Municipal Coopera on Commission
Nicholson Heritage Associa on
Pennsylvania Economy League
United way of Susquehanna County
United Way Wyoming Valley

The Ins tute prepares the following products:
 Market and Feasibility Studies
 Indicators – Indexes
 Community Health Assessments
 Housing Studies
 Economic Development Strategies
 Economic and Tax Impact Studies
 Industry Studies
 Workforce Studies
 Educa on Studies
 Economic and Demographic Profiles

 Policy Analysis
 Grant and Program Evalua on Support
 Research Valida on and Peer Review
 Site Selec on Research
 Arts & Culture Studies
 Tourism Strategic Plans
 Comprehensive Plans
 Asset Maps

Follow us on Facebook and Twi er
http://www.facebook.com/institutepa

https://twitter.com/institutePA

Loca ons in Scranton The Ins tute provides research, technical assistance, and facilita on and convening services to the
& Wilkes-Barre, PA non‐profits, ins tu onal, private and public sector to develop:
 market and feasibility studies
 community/health assessments
Mailing address:
 impact reports
85 South Main Street
Wilkes‐Barre, PA 18701
 economic and community development plans
 strategy development planning and collabora ve processes
 Industry studies
 social science research and survey design
 program and grant evalua ons
 educa on and workforce studies
 tourism marke ng plans

Advisory Board
William P. Montague
Founder
Montague Family Founda on

www.ins tutepa.org

Staﬀ:
Teri Ooms
Ooms
Teri
Execu ve
ve Director
Director
Execu
ooms@ins tutepa.org
tutepa.org
ooms@ins
Andrew Chew
Research Analyst
chew@ins tutepa.org
Nimita Patel
Patel
Nimita
Research Assistant
Assistant
patel@ins tutepa.org
tutepa.org
patel@ins

Patrick Leahy, Ed. D
Chairman
Wilkes University

Frank Joanlanne
Vice Chairman
Borton Lawson

Heather Acker—Gentex Corpora on
Congressman Lou Barle a
Thomas Botzman, Ph.D.—Misericordia University
Terry Casey—Chancellor Financial Group
Cornelio Catena—Commonwealth Health Systems
John Cefaly—Cushman & Wakefield
David Coppola, Ph.D.—Keystone College
Thomas Curra—WVIA Public Media
Charles Davis, Ph.D.—Penn State University, Wilkes‐Barre
Robert Durkin—Greater Scranton Chamber of Commerce
Pat Fricchione—Simplex Homes, Inc.
Charles Kasko—Wyoming Valley Motors
Thomas E. Lawson—Borton‐Lawson
Thomas Leary—Luzerne County Community College
Robert Luciani—Pruden al Re rement Services
Mary Ellen Monacelli—Sanofi Pasteur
Anne Munley, IHM, Ph.D.—Marywood University
Kevin Quinn, S.J.—University of Scranton
Thomas Romanowski—GreenSpace Proper es, LLC
Eugene Roth—Rosenn, Jenkins, & Greenwald
John J. Ryan, C.S.C., Ph.D.—King’s College
Steven Scheinman, MD—The Commonwealth Medical College
Conrad Schintz—Geisinger Health System
Bill Sordoni, Sordoni Construc on
Ma hew Sordoni—Upland Corpora on
Marleen Troy, Ph.D., — Wilkes University
Wico van Genderen—Greater Wilkes‐Barre Chamber of Business & Industry
Lucyann Vierling—Wayne Pike Workforce Alliance
Mark Volk —Lackawanna College
John P. Wiercinski—Geisinger Health System
John T. Yudichak—Pennsylvania State Senate
William B. Sordoni—Emeritus, Founding Member & Oﬃcer—Sordoni Construc on

The opinions or findings in this newsle er do not necessarily reflect those of the sponsoring organiza on, individuals,
or ins tu ons, their oﬃcers or boards, or The Ins tute’s Advisory Board.

